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Transcript文字稿: 
 
It looks like something out of a sci-fi movie. 
 
But these hanging pods are in fact a temporary hotel. Staff lead guests through 
bizarre rituals designed to put them in tune with nature. 
 
They receive just the bare essentials but spend the night in comfort.  
 
This interactive theatre performance was dreamt up by the Belgian group Time 
Circus and is taking part in a festival in Norfolk, England. 
 
Vocabulary词汇: 
 
sci-fi (science fiction)   科幻片 
hanging      悬挂 
bizarre      奇怪的，不寻常的 
in tune with     与…和谐 
bare essentials    基本必需品 
 
 
中文文字稿: 
 
还以为这是一部科幻片呢。 
 
这些悬挂着的蚕茧状的小舱竟然是一所临时旅店。工作人员引导客人参加一系列奇怪的仪式，

以便让他们能够融入与自然和谐相处的状态。 
 
客人们虽然只能享用基本的生活必需品，但还是会度过舒适的夜晚。 
 
这是比利时剧团 Time Circus 策划的一场互动式的舞台剧的布景之一，此舞台剧是英国
Norfolk 郡节日庆祝活动中的一个节目。 
 
 
Watch this video online: Hotel in the air 空中旅店  http://bbc.in/KWveN7  

http://bbc.in/KWveN7
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

sci-fi / hanging / bizarre / in tune with / bare essentials 

 

1. The BBC's Jim Muir in Beirut says the overall casualty figures for Friday, 

though they may be revised upwards, were very much lower than many had 

feared. That is ________ the overall state of the ceasefire itself, our 

correspondent says. 

 

 

2. We sat together on his bright, fluffy pink, red and white rug and an orange-

flowered garland framed a ________ portrait of the revolutionary Islamic leader 

of Iran, Ayatollah Khomeini, who watched over us. 

 

 

3. A decade on, is Smith confident audiences will be receptive to another helping 

of fantastical ______ comedy, this time presented in the divisive 3D format? 

 

 

4. According to the report, absolute poverty is measured by the number of 

people who can afford only the ____________ of shelter, food and clothing. 

 

 

5. "They hear voices or they have delusions. They have ________ ideas which 

are not supported by the facts and they stick to these beliefs," he says. 
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Answers答案: 

 

1. The BBC's Jim Muir in Beirut says the overall casualty figures for Friday, 

though they may be revised upwards, were very much lower than many had 

feared. That is in tune with the overall state of the ceasefire itself, our 

correspondent says. 

 

2. We sat together on his bright, fluffy pink, red and white rug and an orange-

flowered garland framed a hanging portrait of the revolutionary Islamic leader 

of Iran, Ayatollah Khomeini, who watched over us. 

 

3. A decade on, is Smith confident audiences will be receptive to another helping 

of fantastical sci-fi comedy, this time presented in the divisive 3D format? 

 

4. According to the report, absolute poverty is measured by the number of 

people who can afford only the bare essentials of shelter, food and clothing. 

 

5. "They hear voices or they have delusions. They have bizarre ideas which are 

not supported by the facts and they stick to these beliefs," he says. 

 


